The repair of potentially lethal damage and sublethal damage in strains of mouse L5178Y lymphoma cells differing in radiation sensitivity.
Mouse lymphoma strains L5178Y-R (LY-R) and L5178Y-S (LY-S), which are differentially sensitive to the cytotoxic effects of ionizing radiation, were found to differ in their abilities to repair potentially lethal damage (PLD) and sublethal damage (SLD). The results showed that strain LY-R was more proficient than strain LY-S in the repair of SLD. The split dose recovery observed in strain LY-S could be accounted for by its recovery during postirradiation incubation. In contrast, SLD repair occurred in the absence of PLD repair in strain LY-R. The possibility that the repair of PLD might be completed prior to the postirradiation incubation in strain LY-R was suggested by the decreased survival observed when the cells were irradiated in a hypotonic solution. The repair of PLD and SLD in strain LY-S was temperature sensitive, occurring during postirradiation incubations between 15 and 34 degrees C, but not at 37 or 40 degrees C. This temperature sensitivity is very similar to the temperature sensitivity of the repair of pH 9.6-labile lesions in DNA in strain LY-S, as reported previously. Thus postirradiation cellular recovery processes in strain LY-S may involve the repair of pH 9.6-labile lesions in DNA. Temperature-dependent changes in the postirradiation distribution of cells throughout the cell cycle were observed which could contribute to the temperature sensitivity of the postirradiation recovery of strain LY-S.